IEEF’s General Rules for joining Foundation’s Platform
I.
IEEF’s mission
Indo-European Education Foundation (IEEF) as research center is a non-profit
organization acting under Ministry of Higher Education, Government of Poland. Working
with a vision to create a bridge between India, Poland and the European Union IEEF is
committed to establish a bridge between Poland, India and EU based on interlinked model
of business cooperation between academia and industries with following goals:
 To identify and strengthen university’s role in the building new relations between
India and Poland;
 To be a unique institutional Platform between Poland, India and the European Union
to foster civil society dialogue and cooperation between individuals, enterprises,
scholars, research institutions,universities, GOs and NGOs;
 To foster opportunities for Polish, Indian and other European universities for
collaborative research & publications;
 To support and advice to the Polish Universities (public & private) regarding new
cooperation & research with Indian Universities;
 To promote scientific development to meet the challenges and expectations of
research scholars, students and business elites;
 To encourage Indian students to pursue higher education in Poland (EU) at all level
of studies- Bachelor, Master and PhDs, and provide support to the member/ Partner
Polish Universities for recruitment of highly qualified students from Indian region
(India, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Maldives) through our newly launched
program “CET-India Test”;
 To co-operate with local authorities, local and national government, universities,
organizations, social & cultural organizations, individuals and legal entities in the
country and abroad;
 To support for the development and promotion of culture, arts and heritage for
Poland in India, and India in Poland/Europe;
 To create a provision of public awareness of the contemporary Indo-Polish (Indian
and Polish) art collections;
 To provide research support to the EU and Polish institutions to get foreign students
through various means to their organizations.
II.

General Rules to join Foundation are as follows (passed by the board
through resolutions):

 Any legal entity or an individual from Poland, India or any part of the world may
join IEEF’s platform;
 Interested party (university, organisations- governmental & non-governmental, firms,
individuals etc. ) suppose to express their interest in writing to IEEF through “Letter
of Intent”;
 MOU (memorandum of understanding ) can be signed between the interested party
and IEEF, only after the approval of received “Letter of Intent”;
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 MOU will be signed with specific area of cooperation- academic, non-academic and
MNC’s/Industrial cooperation;
 MOU will be treated as declaration of future cooperation without any financial
obligations for either parties;
 MOU also means that Partner university is joining Foundation Platform;
 By joining IEEF’s platform partner university is obliged to take further initiative
steps to launch the projects as discussed and agreed in the signed MOU;
 Each and every partner university or, organisation or, an individual is obliged to pay
5000PLN for foundation on yearly basis;
 The fee for joining Foundation’s platform will be subject of renewal for every
academic year. The fee for joining IEEF’s platform should be transferred to the
IEEF’s account before September 15th of every year;
 Details of joint activities regarding expressed area of cooperation such as academic,
non-academic, and industrial cooperation will be set out in separate Appendix for
each specified project.
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